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ANSWER OX THE TAKIIT. SKW TO-IA- Y.XEW TO-A-Y. Xotlee f Ilol ration.J HE INDEPENDENT.

PACIFIC IIIIfERSIT!!
Forest Grove, Oregon.

THIRTEEN WEEK3 OPENS
JANUARY 4, IG30.

THE WINTER TERM OF
ON WEDNESDAY,

This thorough, inexis'iisive, mid well

complied Institution offers excellent

Kiluout ioiial advantages to the vouth of
both m-x- t m throughout tho 1'acilic

Northwest,

It has Unco CoHfujat" courses and

two Academic courses.

Its Ladies Department provides ad-

vantages for the daughters of patrons
ecjuul to the Female Seminary, while at
the name time they enjoy the advan-

tages of

The town is lieautifid, the grounds

nmple, uud the buildings commodious.

Productive funds of the Institution
amount to more than

Tho Coll.com LtnuABT contains over
C0U0 Volumes, which Stcoknt are en-

couraged to I'sk. N:w Books are added
continuously through the year. Srwu-Fmuoi.iru- .s

such as the Sen ufitir
American, furtnn, and I'limu-t,,,- ) .V- -

iic are taken for ns of lih tcncheis
and sti'ukn'ts

The f'oVst:iiVATokV or Mcsic provides
FIUST ,SS instruction in its line.

The ScyNii. Am' is in eh'iiye i.f
the Am 1,1 is-v- la . in tl.c Nl.tte

dl?. tf

and the home product fell off to
$4,413,068. It took nearly twenty
years for the home woolen industry
to rally. From the influence of a
gradual tightening of the lines of
protection from 1824 to 18C7, the
industry gradually revived.

The product in" 1850 being $43,-000,00- 0;

in 1860 $02,000,000; 1870
$217,000,000; 188,0 $267,000,000.
Why are the flock-maste- rs of

Australia and the Argentine Repub-
lic also the British press so jubilant
over the president's message? Is it
because that if his views of free wool
are cdopted, that it will be our gain
and their loss?

If the tariff is removed from wool,
Australia and the Argentine Repub-
lic, with their 80,000,000 sheep each,
will soon drive our wool growing
industry out of existence, and when
disposed of, they will practically
monopolize this market, and set their
own price on their wool .

The revenue derived from wool is
about $5,000,000; from sugar, $50,-000,00- 0.

The former was specifically
attacked by our president in his
message, on the ground of reducing
the surplus, while the latter was
scarcely mentioned, if mentioned at
all. Geographical productions were
evidently considered. The sugar
industry of this country is practically
nothing, but the people are to be
taxed about $50,000,000 a year iu
order to maintain tbe industry.

It would not be right or just or
good policy to crush this young
industry, but there certainly ought
to be some feasible way of fostering
this incipient industry, instead of
placing such a heavy tax on the
people.

If the producer and refiner of
sugars were given a bountj on their
products, equivalent to the present
protective duties, it would probably
save at least $40,000,000 a year to
the consumers and still maintain the
industry. If I mistake not. Germany
adopted the bounty plan, and that
country produces immense quantities
of beet sugar.

The laboring man figures quite
conspicously in the tariff arguments,
both parties claiming to benefit him
most.

Absolute free trade is probably a
mere shadow in American politics,
but for illustration we will use it in
connection with tbe working man.

Free trade means unrestricted
international commercial competi-
tion. The country that has tbe best
uatural or artificial advantages, will
come out of the contest victoriously.
In order to compote with Great
Britain in manufactured wares,
money will have to be got at 2 J per
cent, and labor cheapened accord-
ingly. The unskilled laborer of that
country earns 2 shillings, about 50
cents a day, without board, or $150
a year. The American laborer $1
or $300 a year. This U protection
wages; of course free trade would
naturally reduce it to the level of his
foreign competitors. The present
system of protection compels the

I. L. Smith & Sons
Manufacturers of and Dealers in nil l.tint i of

i im:, --tirjm m mhi low iiti r.i
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We have surrendered considerable
space this week to tbe tariff discus-
sion, which will not in future be
continued at such length. Our
purpose is to give a free but brief
hearing on both sides, and allow a
moderate, courteous exchange of
thought. As we are publishing a
public journal, we have no apology
to make for allowing voice to sen-

timents opposing our views on the
question.

Mr. M. J. Mac Mahon, a practic-
ing lawyer of ability at Baker 'ity,
is spoken of as a probable presiden-
tial elector from Eastern Oregon.
Mr. Mac Mahon is well known in
this county from his connection
with the faculty of Tualatin Acad-
emy and Pacific University. He is
a man of learning, being a graduate
of the University of Michigan and
Sorbonue of France. In 18S4, Mr.
MacMahon canvassed California and
Oregon for the republican presi-
dential ticket, made a strong can-

vass and would do so again. Mr.
Eddy, of Pendleton, is also men
tioned as an elector, but as that
city was favored in 1884, Baker City
believes she" is entitled to the honor
this time.

The American seedsmen have be-

gun to cry. They do not life tariff.
Canada has passed a law which al-

lows a Canadian seed-rais- er to ship
seeds through the mail for four
cents, but an American is compelled
to pay sixteen cents to ship a poand
of seeds through a Canadian oflico.
The Americans will reduce the price
of domestic needs, and make a
sweeping cut in the wages of em-

ployes.

During one week in Chicago a
short time ago, there were 237
houses and stores robbed, six safes
blown open, seven men santl-bag-ge- d

and three women assaulted.
This is not many removes from
anarch-- .

Gen. Lew Wallace has received
$37,000 as royalaties on"Ben-Hur,- "

the sales of which have reached
nearly 200,000 copies.

A RIFF AND W00I 4XKWEK.

Euitor Independent: I notice that
my friend, 31 r. Ed Schulmerick, has
come boldly to the front as an
advocate of free trade. While my
own personal views of the question
materially differs from Mr.
Schulmerick, nevertheless I admire
the absence of any tendency towards

, discrimination in favor Or against
any one industry which is character-
istic of his letter, and his fairness of
expression, contrasts very favorably
with the proposition of the majority
that constitutes the ways and means
committee to put wool on the free
list, but retain tbe present protection
given the woolen manufacturers;
which means that the flock-mast- er

who has to contend against cold
winters, blizzards and almost in-

numerable dangers that incessantly
hover around his industry, also
foreign countries with perpetual
summers to compete against, shall
have the very vitalizing elements of
his industry taken away from him.
While on the other hand, the
millionaire manufacturer who dwells
in a palatial residence, and drives on
the fashionable avenues of our cities,
behind a 2:15 team shall have his
interests carefully guarded.

It is the attempt at class legisla
tion that U objectionable, not tbe
millionaire, as a borne millionaire is
probably worth more than a thous-
and foreign ones to this country.

To discuss the different subjects
hinted on by Mr. S. would entail too
much . of your valuable space, so
shall confine myself mainly to the
wool question.

It seems extremely illogical to
assert that free trade would not
injure the wool industry. A slight
reduction of the tariff on wool in
1883 has caused a decrease of over
6,000,000 sheep in this country,
which is an annual loss of I'J.OOO.- -
000. At the same rate of increase
of our flocks for the four years pre-
ceding the reduction of tbe tariff,
we should have had an increase of
about 10,000,000 sheep a loss of
$15,000,000; total annual loss, $24.-000,00- 0.

The difference between
twenty-fou- r million lost, and that
amount gained, is practically $48,-000,00- 0.

Has wheat raised in value
or any other farm product to offset
thia loss? If not, then whv advocate

Also, n tine

CARPETS, CIIi CLOTHS &; MATTING
Picture Moulding, Piet are Frames, Mirrors, Lfice Cnrtiiiiut, Wiiulow Shades, rpholstury

GimmIs, Wall Pnjs-r- , Spring and Top MaUres.i t,, Piows, etc.i also

.ies:

Forest Grove, Oregon, March 5, 1889.
Editor Ihdepexdent: Mr. Schulmer-

ick, in hU arguments on the tariff ques-
tion, shows that he is laboring under
some confusion of mind as to the real
working of tbe tariff laws. High prices
and high tariff are, in the popular mind,
associated together, but the bond of
union is not real. As a matter of fact,
tariff has nothing to do with the value
of a manufactured article. That is gov-

erned by the laws of supply and demand
and the tricks of trade. American cut-
lery is sold at a profit in the markets of
Sheffield aud American prints in the
markets of Manchester, to say nothing
of the American locomotives that pull
tbe English roaches. All articles pro-
tected by tariff as opposed to articles
manufactured under free trade laws.

The fact that these articles arc sold in
the center of free-tradis- cuts the
ground from under the foot of tbe free-

trader. It is competition and the actu-
al cost of manufacture that determines
the price of a manufactured article, and
tariff has nothiog to do with the cost of
manufacture or competition.

Mr. S. stated that the poor man paid
as much taxes a Gould, which is an error.
We presume Mr. S. had in mind tbe cost
of the poor man's coat. Woolen goods,
such as consumed by the laboring man
can be bought in Chicago as cheaply as
in London. Americans under tariff can
cloth themselves as cheaply, a their
English cousins across the ocean, unless,
forsooth, they want to clothe themselves
in silks and satins.

Mr. Schulmerick states that tbe wool
grower east of the mountains ships his
wool to the eastern manufacturer and
has the goods shipped back, for which
he pays the cost of manufacturing, the
transportation plu the tariff on the
goods; an error based on tbe assumption
that the consumer has to pay the tariff
in addition to the cost of manufacture.

How does Mr. Schulmerick reroncile
the fact that tbe retail prices tf manv
articles art below tbe tariff levied on
said articles? The American manufact-
urer has to suffer the usual competition
of trade, ami the retail price of an arti-
cle is governed by tbe laws of supply
and demand, unless interfered with by
unions or other artificial means.

Again, Mr. Kcliulmcrick says that!
tariff has driven the American ships off
our seaswhich statement is nloiit as near
tbe facts in tbe case as the other state-
ments in his Article. The etra cot of
an American iron built ship does not
enter as a main factor that has caused i

the decline of our merchant marine. !

The two main factor, that have wrought
the dec line arc expense and taxation. '

Tbe ruunin- - expen-- e of aa American ves- -
j

set, including pay of sailors, food, etc.
in fully on percent, higher than his Lug- - i

iimi fompetor nasto pay. .Second, the
American ship ha to pay state aud mu-
nicipal taxes while the English ship
goes tax-fre- e, especially when compe-
tition is concerned.

The English government aid its taer
chant marine when necessary by subsi-
dies, while the American congress is
too busy manufacturing campaign thun-
der to relieve American shipping from
taxation or other means of relief. The
present bogus re" Tn administration has
placed the United States mail on beard
foreign bottoms instead of American, to
save a few thousand dollars, thereby I

posing before the peot.le as an n ononi -

ical administration.
.en l.o-- ,

phase of the ipicstion at sufficient j

length. There is an w ononiic ide of
the ijiie.-tio- n which will be coDideted
next week. Aviritn a v.

riiyfiro ixns.
Willie Craig returned Saturday from

Deer Island with a colt, which he recently
liought from Mr. fjonnell.

M ittie Landess is visiting in Portland
with her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Landess.

The school election passed off cjuietly
by electing Win. McQuillan and I. II.
Everson. directors, and L. Hood, clerk.

Humor says there will he two weddings
in this vicinity soon.

J. W. Drown is running opposition to
McQuillan taming horses, as he has a
wild colt from Ieer Island to contend
with.

Win. Foul k is about sis inches taller
since he was blessed with a young son
last week.

The telephone between the store and I

creamery will soon be under way- - We
saw the wire and drums at the store
Saturday. Millar wants to branch oft
across the field, but Everson kicks.

S. P. Ingram is not recovering as fast
lately as he did forac time ago; he has
caught cold again, and his face is terribly
swollen. It seems strange that it takes
so much powerful medicine so long to do
its work.

C. Schulmerick has done a fine job on
tbe county road let ween his place and
the graveyard. SrT.

Abcolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be aoia in competition with tne mul-
titude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in can.

Hot ii. Baiuo Powdki Ca,
nlO-t-t 10U Wall St.. N. Y.

BAILEY,

TONGUE &

SCHULMERICK

Old Stand !

S. tV, Corner Main and First Streets

weekly heceiit of latestJNStl. of

m Goods
CLOTHING,

Hats, Boots, Ties,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,
Ladies and Cents'

rumishlng Coods,
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Muslins, Prints, Etc.

Also, a verv large, complete and well-select-

Stock of

Groceries,

Provisions,
CANNED GOODS,

Notions,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Allot which we offer "t the very lowest
living rotes for Cash, or iu exchange frProduce.

Our stock is new and complete, and we
invite inspection and comparison with other
prices mini.;, as we Wilow we cannot lie un-
dersold. ii.S-t- f

BOOS & CO.
I

FOREST GROVE.
I

P AjM'moN TO on: FI LL LINE
ot Merchandise, we bine tor

si. i,. the e,t.,llu..,t

oiioe Pumps
The Msline Hand Force Pump

'
The Moiine Lift Pump,

Thc!Y!o!lne Chain Pump,
Which ntf superior to any now in ne, and
we guarantee rich to give s:tt if.ict ion, and
our priefs are the lowest.

AGKNTS FOU THE

S i ii ii oila li ftrFn rwi nndi
SlH'lli"; 11 tlOIlN.

q ijto g Acme H arrows,
i.. fn t . .t ...

J. I. CASE PLOWS.
And other 'i ictilt ural Implement.

A'ji-i.l- for the Oeriii icau and
O'lecll I Ii ;;it .mee Companies.

J. O. BOOS & CO.

ais tf I'or-- st f trove, Oregon.

Pknipn MnUQf'O fflf 0QUllJlbu IIUWClO lUI OulC

lis. A(;N Ks CAM PHELL, FLOKIST.
jl i.tnv has a l;irt: and well-selecte-

s'k of Flowering Plants aud Itultm for
.le, at rea-- . ui tl,t charges. Aiming an

lii'li-..- variety i' the choicest Fhwering
1 oIi;u;e l'i iuts. niav lie 'llliuerated

'"' t:isie;i.

TOKnl KING FUCHSIA

Come earlv and make vour sehct ions.. .i.,r.,i fr.i,,,, ArmB tho streetf.,,,( l'm,l,Tt y s' residence, in South
Hillslioro, ml tf

TtkTOTICE IS HEKEMY OIVEM THATll the underxigned has lieen duly
I'xeont.ix of the Eft it Will and

Testimeiit tif A. T. Smith, Deceased, and
has duly qualified in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Washington
County All per-suis- , therefore, having
claims ag::inst. said estate, are hereby re-
quested to present them, with the proper
vouchers, to me. at the Ijiw Otlice of 'Mum.
H. Tongue, et Hillslsiro, Oregon, within six
months from t'.e date hereof.

Forest drove, Oregon, Feb. 1SHH.
JANE M. SMITH,

Fxecitrix of the Iiast- Will and Testament
of A. T. Smith. Deceased. nil --fit

Sheriff Male.

BY VIIITI-- OF AN EXECCTION.
isttued out of the Circuit of tlif State

Oregon for the Coiintv of Washiimtoti.
being in favor of Alls-- i t Stewart, defend- - j

ant. ami against John M. . Shuck, as:
plaintiiY, and learim ilate of February l..
Ismh, and coiiiniaifdiiig me. as Sheriff
therein, to icnk levy or the same, to satisfy
the sum of S.HH. now due on said judg--
ment, with interest at the rate of H per !

cent, per nniiuni from the !Hh day of No--j
vemlxT, ls.1. and for the further sum of l

fl.l.'i. accrnimj custu, and al the costs if
and nism this writ; in id bv virtue of said
writ. 1 did, on the Pith day of February,!

make lew of the same tiism the fol- - !

lowing deserilied I teal Estate, to-wi- t: Be-
ginning nt a 1.1 nke L"s chains east of the
northwe-i- t corner of the A I. ram Landess Do-
nation Claim, in T. 1 S., Ii. 2 Will,
nier., in Washington Comity. Oregon, run-
ning thence south .1 deg. "west 7.74 chs.;
thence east 4 chs. and "iO links; thence south

deg. west 2 chs. and 70 links; thence east
chs. and links; thence north 'J deg.

east 10 chs. mid 'J links: theuce west at)
ami 4 iu:k-- to the place of beginning,

containing 10 acres, more or less.
And by virtue of said writ and said levy,
will, on

MOMUVtthe 2d duy of April, 1hh,
the hour of 1 o'clock E. M ., at the South

fjoor of the Court House, in Hillslioro, in
said County and (state, sell all tha right,
title and interest of tho within named
Plaintiff, in and to the hereinbefore de-

serilied Heal Property, at public a'iction, to
highest bidder, for cash in hand, to

satisfy the hereinliefore named sums and
costs and expenses of sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re-

demption, as per statute of Oregon.
Dated this February :SUh, 1HW.

H. 1'. COBNELIFS,
Sheriff of Washington Connty, Oregon

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.- -.
The firm of Ernrich and Stephenson

bas this day (Jan. 16) dissolved partnership
by mutual consent, Mr James Stepenson
retiring therefrom. Tbe business of thelate firm will be continued by Joseph Eru-nc- h,

who will pay all liabilities of the oldfirm and to whom all claims and demandsare to be paid.
JAMES STEPHENSON,
M. F EMKICH,
JOSEPH EMKICH.

Forest Grove, Or., Feb. , Ixhh. Of-- U

Xotlce of Final Nettlrmeiit.
TVOTICK IS HF.UEHY GIVEN THAT

I,hl,iP ,W'", Ktecutor of the last Will
and Testament of Itosannn Heal, deceased,has this day filed bis final account iu saidestate, aud that FU1IAY, the 1MU day ofMarch, A. I). IrtfW, at 10 o'clock A. M , hasbeen set for tbe hearing and determination
of the same.

Hillsboro, Oregon, Feb. ,, IKS.
ltODOLPH CKANDAEL,

"-,-
t County Judge

.Itlminiwtrator'N Xotier.

VOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN THAT
X V the undersigned bas been appointed
by the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington County, Administrator of
the Estate of John Kunrath, Deceased, with
the will of said deceased annexed, aud bas
duly qualified ss such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-
quired to present them to rue, with the
.roper vouchers, at ray residence, near
fc thany, Washington County, Oregon, or at

the Law Office of W.N. Barrett, in Hills-
boro, Oregon, withiu six months from the
date hereof

Dated February 2nd, lKMrt.

JOHN J. KI'HATLI,
Administrator of tbe Estat of John

Kunrath, Deceased. ''f-.-

Simmons.

Im trk Ciaccrr Coobt or the State or
Obeoom fob Washimotom Coumtt.

U.S. Dinkelspiel, D. E. Joseph! and J.
H slier, partners under the firm name

i of S. It. Dinkelspiel & Co.. I'laiutitTs. V

i vs. i

W. D. Pittenger, Defendant. )

'PO W. D. P1TTENGEK, THE ABOVE
1 named Defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear and answer
the Complaint filed against you, in the
above entitled action, on or before tho l'.tth
day of March, lHris, the same Iwiiig the first
day of the next regular term of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Washing-
ton County, aud if you fail so to answer,
the Plaintiffs will take judgment against
you for the sum of fll 75 lUO, with
interest thereon from the 1.1 Hh day of
Augur.t, 14, and for their costs and dis-
bursements of this action, ami that the
property attached herein bo sold for the
satisfaction of said judgment said prop-
erty leing more fully described ns follows,
to-w-it !

1st Tract Beginning at the northwest
corner of !.t No. 1. in Block No. t.of the
town of Hillslsiro. Washington County,
Oregon, and running theuce south l.'.T1,
reet, thence east W.t feet, thence north I7i
feet, thence West to the place of lieginiiing.

1'iul I'ritct Imts Nm. and H, in i,M'k HI,
in saiil town of Hillslsiro, County and State
aforesaid.

:trd Tract Commencing t ii north line of
Block No. 7 of and in said town of Hills- -

Isiro, at a Miut :l feet west of the Ilortll- -
,.j,Hi corner if said liWk. and ruiiriiiig

.thence south '.fit feet, thence west 40 lee!,
tl.ei.ee north ir. fret, and thence east 40
feet to tne place of lgliining.

4th All lelt. dues and dcuiaix1. in the
hands of Thos. H. Tongue, F. A. Hailey and
C, Schulmerick, due to or to said
defendant, W D. Pittenger at the date of
the service of said writ of attachment
iioti said iersotis.

AtoTWSlTA?&above named Court, made and dated nt
Chandlers at Oregon City, Oregon, on No--I

vemiier :Hb,
HANDLKY & Hl'STON. and
(JKAKIN ;A lil I.1IKII 1,

i'f-;- t PlaiutitTs' Attorneys.

This Space

RESERVED

i
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October 4, 187. ot) ly

Ordinance o. 75.
As Obdhtaxcs Rkoclattno ths SatA or

Sriarrrors. Malt astd Vrsors Ltdvusf
i Tint Towsr or HrxisBoao, Obrooki

I
The Tnten of Ifillnboro, Oregon, dor Ordain

a follow : i
Section 1. That no person shall be' per-

mitted to sell spiritnons. malt, or vinous
liqaora, within the corporate limits of the
town of Hillslioro, Oregon, without flrst
having obtained a liotnse from the Town
Council for that purpose.

Sec. 2. Every person obtaining a license
to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors,
shall pay into the treasury of said town the
sum of f400 Four Hundred Dollars per
auiiutu, aud in the same proportion for a
less period. Provided, that no license shall
be issued for a less period than six months.

Seo. II. Any person wishing to obtain a
license to sell spirituous, malt, or vinousliquors, in said town of Hillstoro, Oregon,
shall tile with the Uecorder an application
therefor in writing not less Uiah ten davs
before the meeting of tho Town Conned, at
which such application is beard, and notice
thereof shall ! given by not less than three
written or printed notices, posted in public
places of the town, for not less than ten
days next preceding such meeting.

See. 4. Every person applying for license
to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors, in
said town, shall execute to said town a bond
in the penal sum of one thousand dollars,
with two or more sufficient sureties, to be
approved by the Town Council of said
town, conditioned that he will keep an
orderly house, and that he will not purmit
any unlawful gaming, or riotous conduct,
in or about his house, and that he witl r.ot
open, or permit to be opened, his place of
business for the pnrpooe of tralUc ott the
first day of the week, commonlv called
Sunday. That he will not give. self, or sup-
ply spirituous, malt, or vinous liqucrs, to
minors or habitual drunkards, nor t any
person at the time in a drunken or ihtox-loate- d

condition ; and in case of avi ion
of the foregoing conditions, by any p i An
giving such bond, the same shall lie forfait-
ed, and he shall be liable to a fine, upon
conviction before tbe Iteoorder. of not less
than ten dollars, nor morn than fifty dollars,
or be pnnished by imprisonment in the town
jail not less than three nor more than
twenty-fiv- e days, and shall also forfeit bis
license.

See. 5. Every person applying for license
to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors, in
the town of Hillsboro.Oregon, must present
to the Town Council satisfactory proof
that he is a man of good moral character,
and has been an actual Is.na fide resident
of said town for sixty days immediately
preceding the date-- f his application.

Seo. t. Fpon the applicant producing to
the Town Council the Town Treasurer's
receipt for the payment of the sum herein-
before prescribed, and proof of compliance
with all the preceding provisons of this
Ordinance (provided that the Town Council
are to lie the exclusive judges as to whether
the applicant has complied with wdd con-
ditions, and as to whether the character of
the applicant is sufficient), and if the Town
Council deem that the applicant has com-
plied with the provisions of this ordinance,
and that his character is sufficient, thev shall
authorize the iCecorder to issne to the ap- -
plicant a license for the term his receipt '

may call for. The said license to be for- - j

felted in case the applicant shall at any i

time leoome a non-reside- nt of this town.
Sec. 7. That if any person or persons

shall barter, sell or dispose of in any man-ner- ,
any malt, vinous, or spirituous liquor.

in said town, without having first obtained
a license therefor, as provided in this ordi-
nance, he or they shall be guilty of a mis- -
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof lie-- :

fore the Uecorder of said town, shall be
fined in the sum of :fCi).)0 and costs, or be3 days! J&fSvisions of this ordinance shall not apply to
drug stores, where spirituous, mall, or viti- -
OUH liluoM niay for medicinal t.ur--

Ie, ujsin the written prescription of a
duly uualiued practicing phvsiciau. and not

(otherwise; and this shall not apply to the
sale of alcohol in less quantities than onc--
Iiait pint, which may r sold l.v a duly
qualified physician, or druggist, at his dis-
cretion.

See. H. 'I hat all ordinances and parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance
lie and the same are hereby reealfd.

Passed the ISoanl of Trustees March
Mh. Ishm.

F. A. Huiht, President.
Attest :

W. N. IUsbktt, Itccorder.

State or Oeeoon,
WAfltlincrtrftn CAnntv
Town of Hillsboro i
I, W. N. Barrett. lUicorilerolia"" J

foregoing copy of Ordinance No. f - with
the original Ordinance No. 7.1. as rv.-!e- d lv '

the Town Council of said town, at a regular
meeting thereof, held on the Mb dav of
March. and that the same is a true
cipv of said Ordinance, and tif the whole i

thereof.
Witness my hand and tln Town Sat.,,, Mr..l. TH. 1SSS

sri.. ' W. N. 1U"rktt, Keeord-- r.

' '

AliiiiiiiwtrtstorM Xolir. '

I'l'lIE I N'DKKSIONKO HAVIXO BKI'.X
A-

- appointed Administrator of thn Kst;.!e
of Polly Anu Haydon. deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Oregon for
Washington County, and having duly mini- -

iticd. nil persons having claims p.gainst said
Estate are hereby required to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to me. at my rcsi -
dence. near Creenville, Washingt. m County,
Oregon, withiu six months from the d ite
hereof. i

JAMES HAYDOX.
Orei nville. March Tth.lssH. mH-r- ,t

. !tIOfP jS
i

Acres of Land. V of a mile from100 illey. with 40 acres or more in .

cultivation, and tha reiuainder coven d
with fir, hazel, etc., and will make a nice i

burn. This land lays well, is watered by n I

spung, and has as fine a building place a t j

yon will find in a thousand. A sch.s.I- - j

housed mite from tha place, and only ii i

miles to Forest Grove echo .1. Price.
2 100. Thie is a reduction of 4 per acre.Z.l .Ti ,.i :n : .!.; i

Adminifttratrlx'w Xotirp.

IS HEUEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE undersigned has filed in the
County Cotjrj of the State of Oregon for
Washington County her final account
aa Administratrix of the Estate of
John 8. Dodds, deceased, and that said
Court has appointed the first Momlav in
April, 1HMH, at 10 o'clock A M.. as the time
for hearing objections to snch final account
and for the settlement thereof,

ml-o- t M. A. DODDS.

David Cohwik. ltt'PF.BT P. WOOHTKB.

of

Meat Market!

CORWIN & WOOSTER, Props

Main Street, - HILLSBORO

Choice Beef,
H

Mutton, Veal 16

chs

And Pork! I

Kept constantly on hand.
At

Highest market price paid for
Beeves Mutton, Veal and Hos.

,n,r Inlinj to All ! the

Watlsiartlon 4nnrnnteeil

Please Give us a Trial'
Sept. 8, 1887.

1DOOFS and

Blinds S

With tl pen ing of the Winter lerm
will begin Two Cm i.ki.s i,f J,', Lesson

lacli in plain Pknmansiiii, under a most
n i t'., i i. Writing Muster. The very
liliei;, management of I'aeillc I'liivur-sit- y

supplies these I. hv.iis to student
( ill. mil i i h ,l i lull if',

Kiis-rio- iiiHii uctioii i given iu
J'l.KM I! Illul (it ll o Ultliullt I'jtlU

i In 1 1 jr

If rillllll lot, 1X1 1(4 I (.AS4A4 will bs

fnl Hied t r llx Airo'.l umi.Ulo.N of WlT

Tl ii Hi i in i i.

I'loiu inliing l.nriiWiY Sociitim and
a large ami active Society of Cusistian
Emaoh are to be named among ad-

ditional attraction of great value,

VOIl PliKPAIUTlON OF HUC-CFS- Sl

L TEACHKUH, the thorough-

ness of ins! ruction given in Pacillu
I'l.iv.iMty KEMAINS I'NUlVALF.Ii.

I 'neipifilteil opportunities for looms
aud board at Ladies Hall. Lvcrytbiug
is done tin,! etui lt to lliul woik for

llio'ie who wish In that way to help out

I'll l'Xp llSe l.

''. ol lli Imiiil-i.'iii- e

( ',itali v ii

.1. I'. IM.IS. iomIii.

FUIITURE
mhkoi t niclit oi'

3

mmm
.niding Materials, Ktur lixilings, Hiil.is1,rs,

1, Lu. libel, etc.

ORHaON

& Co.

?Wi to T I ' : : : :" : ' ' ' ' ' ' : .

"i w.ii.

J

.mis. ii. ii. i:m.is.

2X2.' 6.000.000 rg

8EED
ANNUAL

ror 1888
Oil ho miiilHdW25'T IfJTXZ if nit TO ALL
MillrnnU, mini

il lliht MilUHIIt'a
ruH(iiinfi, with
VUl tTllMUlM it.

Invaluable to all,
iivrr iMinHW umua

fCorden Fieldy Flower
rr cr r o-i'n- w mUUUUU Ii. AJillMa

C.M.FERRY&CO.,DtJtrolt,Mloh,

Flames, Moiililil.s, Itn.ckets, Stai. I

Newel t

TORE3T OliOVK

G. SHIfJDLER

Furniture g
Mauuluc) lint's

BEDROOM SETS,
PARLOR SETS,

CHEFFONIERS,
DESKS, LOUNQC3,

All Styles mid :lc.

CSH'ND!ER&Co
'Vnrerrc-aj- , Hi Flr.it Miccl,

Ihroug..Eloc ftti.
n;; tiu.i l lr... M It'll,

I'OIITI-A- I), oia:;o.

laborer of this country to pay, pay a
tax of 50 per cent, on his woolen
goods and sugar, but on the other
hand he gets his meat for half the
price that the British laborer has to
pay; also, flour, etc., cheaper. He
buys $50 worth of woolen goods and
$20 worth of sugar a year, for which
he has to pay $35 more than the
British laborer, but he has $230 left
while the foreign laborer has only
$115. Which is the best off?

The fable below appeared in the
"Sheep Breeder and Wool Grower,"
Chicago, quite recently:

Mary liatl a litt I

Its fleece, whs white as Know,
And built a little tariff jien

To keep it safe yon know.

But Royer Mills, he came aloii.
An ujjly boy was be,

And smashed tho little tariff pen
To let the little Iamb go free.

And in the night an English wolf.
As Hilent as a clam.

Came prowling ronnd the broken pen
And killed tho little lamb.

Then Mary wept, but hopeful said:
"111 have free wool at leant!"

'And so yon shall," said Roger Mills;
So said the ugly beast

Hut when she went to get the fleece,
The wolf was sitting on it;

"Come on." said he, "and get your wool:
I've fixed ray price upon it.'

So Mary traded with the wolf,
Ami roundly did she pay;

For that dear fleece she feci the beast
A twelvemonth and a day.

JMF.S WlTHYCOMBF.

TrhfM' tiamlualltm.
The following person received certifi

cate at the examination held in Hills
borolast Week :

SM0NT1

Jas. H. Marsh, Sarah Me Coy, Sarah
Wells, Forest Grove; Alma Willis, Hosie
Alambntigh. Hillslioro; W. L. S keels,
Emma L. Prosper, Scliolls Ferry; L. E.
Wilkes, J. W. Gilkey.Greenville; Eva A.
Millar, Lulu J. Mann, Farmington; W.
B. Graham, GardeD Home; Florence
Olmsted, MounUindale: Anise II. Brown,
Xewberg; Mary A. Northrup. Glencoe.

TIIIKU f.KADK.

IJobert S. Craudall, Eva Harrington,
Hillsboro; Josie Shearer, K. A. Shaw,
Forest Grove; Emma C. Cornelius,
Glencoe; Anna Barrett, Greenville; Dru-si- e

Montgomery, Cornelius; T. II.
Itodgers, Laurel ; Nettle Smock, Middle-ton- ;

M. II. Mc Mahon. Tigardville.
James T. March's standing i high j

enough to entitle bini to a lirt grade!
certificate, but he has not taught tbe

T. T. VlXCKNT,
.1. P. Hawks, Examiners.
Estku.a Howako,

Xmt Peled.
There are a good many people in the

state who do not seem to Le acquainted
here. For instance, a Mr. Smith, cf Kid-

dies, send? a thirty-tw- o page letter to
the "attorney-genera- l of Oregon" asking
him and the secretary of state to use
state force to keep a neighlior's cow out
of his potato patch, and a Mr. Golden in
Astoria wants the state printer to pub-
lish an estray notice. As tbe law does
not require the state printer to publish a
paper, the notice will have to go some-wher- e

else. Salein Vidctte.

. n iRRIF.D.
McFAULAND BUUNHAM. In Hillsboro,

March 3, 1VW. O A. McFarland. to Lilly
Uurnham, Judge U Craudall officiating.
Allot Washington county.

Organ in the Lead!
It has a case wholly I'NKjl'E IN DKSIflN ; snrpassiugl v and put

together on an EVI I ICKI.Y NEW 1'IUNCJ 'I,K-usi- ng sli.l.. pins instead of
screws. It is also MOl Si' I'lKX )F, by a simple cold riviince,
METAL CASINCS I'URVEVI' SWELUN'O OF KKVS IS' ! VM I' WKATHF.lt.

A handsom-- t bracket I,MI'. of f Jold-linishe- d metal, iitlached to each organ,
insures light both si.fe ami convt nieiit ,

This Organ, with its full and partial net of HEEDS, its different STOPS
and COl'PLEUS-n- oi e of Ihcm silent-giv- es iuiihIm rle , variety of COM-
BINATIONS and i:PHESSJON, mid in SWEETNESS and Kit 'IINEKS of
TONE, it is fully equal to any make.

Every instrument s'dd with n Sl VEAUS' (Jt'AliiNTEE.
I n iu now introducing these elegant instruini ii's into Wnsliiiirtou dimly at

SITa'KISlNC.LV LOW 1TGI BES.
A MAGNIFICENT SAMI'EE may be s. en al my houie in I'micnI Grove.

all and examine.

the total destruction of an industry j rlsite length of time. IS. s. C'ran-wort-

$80,000,000 a year to this dall's standing is sufficiently high to en
country. j title him to second grade, but be lacks

Our importers paiil out for foreign i experience, hence a third grade cert ol

in five years ending 18S2, catc is "ranted.tbt,ll 1,541". J? or five years ending;
ies, llb-,754,55- which is $o0,
t"43,010 more sent out of this country
principally Bince tbe reduction of the
tariff than there was for the live
years previous.

It can be seen that the slight
reduction of tariff duties on wool in
1883, have increased our imports of
wool more than $10,000,000 a year,
and caused a decrease of over G.0Q0,-00- 0

sheep, still the advocates of free
trade, in spite of this evidence,
persistently maintain that free trade
would not affect the wool industry.

The influence of protection, as an
impetus to build up home manu-
factories, can be fairly illustrated by
the growth of our woolen manu-
factories.

In 1810 the product of woolen
goods were estimated at $25,608,788,
but after the close of the war of
1812-181- 5, immense quantities of
foreign woolen goods were received

jl. tf

--a
IillTor ISM u tli n .! flmiiiJ l- -c in li- -I .

piBeont-mr,lmin- buieft g Q
CULC3PLAfiT8.
tbouaaoda of Illuntrmttot:, sti'l lieurly VA li llnia
Wbai tsir, and tier to fc't II, .,d liamiiiK oiAprirw for bucimt itwkI. 1'riiaoflil I OR only lutri.la,
ItKliMtluc a trti A, . "hI f,r 10 mt wortti of twiU,

JA.tli.i4 lt K. Mlci:iMS1IAI,
H ( r M. V,


